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before 1910 there were two
rapids in the rainy river right
in front of fort frances the
upper one had a bad whirlpool
many canoeists lost their lives in
it every year there was how-
ever a chance to avoid both
rapids by taking the canoe chan-
nel which of course billy carter
and tommy white took that

morning many years agooago
they did not notice that

another canoe with two men was
traveling west down the rainy
river on the steamboat channel
apparently they did not know
about the existence of any other
channel

A middle aged ojibwa indian
woman had her eyes on that
fancy canoe going down the
steamboat channel while she was
confidentially smoking her corn-
cob pipe

As soon as the strangers hit
that whirlpool their canoe start-
ed to spinspniosanio the bow man tried to

stop it from spinning and it flip-
ped over and both men were in
the water one man swam with
powerful strokes and headed for
the shore but the other one was
spinning0 around in that whirl-
pool

when the indian woman sasaww
that she did not hesitate one
minute she headed with her
birch bark canoe toward the
whirlpool she grabbed the whirwhirl-
ing

i
man by his long curly hair

with one hand and paddled with
the other heading for the shore

but when that drowning man
saw that birch bark canoe he
reached for it she gave him a
sharp crack with the paddle over
the head and a strong lecturelecturlechture he
sank down but came up soon
again when he did the indian
woman got aholdabhold of his hair
again she hung on with one
hand and paddled with the other
and brought the drowning man
ashore

there the mans friend who
swam ashore tried giving artificial
respiration while the indian wo-
man watched

apparently she knew some-
thing about that too

in the meantime carter and
white went after the strangers
fancy canoe

the nearly drowned man
proved to be tom shevlin jr
son oftom shevlin srpresidentsrpresident
of the shevlin mather lumber
co of minneapolis minnesota

when young tom came to
the first thing he said was
where is that indian lady

she had sneaked off
after spending a whole week

around fort frances trying to
find that indian woman he left
a check for 50000500.00 with the
editor of the fort frances times

according to carter she fin-
ally got the money and a meer-
schaum pipe to take the place of
the corn cob which she had lost
while she was scolding young
tom shevlin

the dam constructed at the
international falls in 1910 put
an end to the two rapids and one
whirlpool on the rainy river


